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Republican Nominations 1 1

KOK PRESIDENT,

JAMES A. GAKFIELD, Ohio.

FOR VICE Pl.ESIDENT,
CHESTEK A. ARTHUR,. New York.

County Nominations.
ron the council,

Wm. S. Heap, Camp Verde.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,

Louis Wollenbuiu;, -- . .Prescott.
Geo. E. Brown, Iower Agua Fria.
R. B. Steadman, Verdtv

FOR SHERIFF.
Geo. S. Porter, Prescott,

FOR RECORDER,
JTknky A. Ricelow, Ifas-sayamn-

FOR COl'XTV TREASURER,

W. C. Bash fori, Prescott.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. P. Hakukavk, Prescott.

TOR PRORATE JUDGE,

A. O. No ye- -, Prescott

FOR ijUPl.KVlS0R5,

J. M. Myers, Walnut Grove.
V. A. Oline, Prescott.

FOR PUULIO ADMINISTRATOR,

B. H. Smith, - Prescott.

Insiirnltlcant Existence.

There are a Ltinbr of u owp
Into thl world to eat aud sleep;
Audknow no rrawou why we're ooru.
But ouly to consume the corn.
Devour the catU, lt uJ nQ
And leave behind an empty dish.
Raven and crow might Ml thir place.
And swstlow corn and carcec.
Then II their tombstone when they U ,

Bn't taught to flitter and to lie.
There's nothing better will be aaid
Than that they've eat up all their bread
Drunk op their drink and gone to bed.

-- I ha ac Watt.

WORK OF THE COUNTY CONVENTION

Tho Republicans of Yavapai county, who

represent that great party which nails to its

masthead as a motto "Freedom anI l'rogrcv
hare met, nml with open doors, publicly
proudly an.i wilhout fcrxmctm council and

placed in nomination a ticket lor the No--
jeraber election. They have declared
against all subsidies and the wrecklcs vot-

ing away of the peoples' money, have placed

in nomination men for office known to be

careful, intelligent and trustworthy, and

of whose success at the polls there will be

no question.
For tho first time in the history of Ari-

zona politics, have the lines been drawn,

and thus has it been dono with a view to the

ucctss of the Republicans and for the pur

pose of proctccting thn interests of the tax-

payers by electing men to oflico who will

act as watch guardians over the treasury, cut
down expenses and in every possible way

bo look after the atijirs of our county as to

bring about a change long desired by work,

ingnien and tax-payer- s, who donate freely

to the treasury aud receive but meagre re-

turns therefor.
The ticket placed in the field by the Re-

publican leaders in Convention is made up
of good and tried citizen- - of whom naught
can be said. 3Iauy of them were of those

who first broke the trails into our mountain
fastnesses and planted in Prescott tho tree

of civilization, progress and prosperity.
We refer to Col. Rigelow, Judge Hargravc
and llou. A. 0. Xoycs. Others who came

at a later day have placed their shoulders
to the wheel and have been pushing all the
time, and have identified themselves ocyond

question with Northern Arizona, the little
green sjxit selected by them for future
home; therefore it is reasonable tbat thoy
hold each and every interest of the county
in high regard and will sec to it that whole-

some lawn arc enacted and carefully carried
out.

The challenge at nrgani.atiou was sent
out by our Democratic brethren, who partly
came up to the scratch in orgAnizing and
nominating a Democratic ticket 0(n)ray

which the Republican, met with prompt
ness and pleasure, placing bofore the tax-

payer and other a ticket unobjectionable
and without flaws one that success awaits

n the oth of November. Our political en-

emies after giving thcchttllenge to organize
and feeing the clocd ranks ot Republicans,
wrho marched to a harmonious tuoe, became
frightened, halted, awaited with trembling
the action of the Republicans, and although
they feign to lc satisfied with tho nomina-

tions mads by our party, it is plninly visible
that they are aroused and fearful of the doom
that awaits them "Mien their strength U

tried at the polls.
Since organization has been demanded it

nowjbehooves every true Republican to cast
aidc all personal aggrievancesand tand by

party principles, party issues, put down ex-

travagance and plunder, ami see tbat suc-

cess crowns our undertaking. Let's keep
the- - flc kindled by our enemies for our tor-

ture in yiew, and see to it that they are en-

tirely extinguished by waters pure and un-

dented. Leu .'1VC retrenchment aud re-

form printed aud jwted boldly on every door

of public trust and look iC lt at n,cn of

our party are elected to sa that nc order
is enforced.

Boston. July 24. General Grant was, to-

day, elected President ol the San Pedro and
Vnyon Dclagua Company which owns forty

VUnd acres of land in New 3Icxico, ik

copper and gold mine. Eastern

ii;K4L ie largely iutorcstcd in the

Whv i a skunV in a hen house like "The
Sct"Suth. tlmt breath upon a bank of
vralcsc i" Ans. Hccaus: Jk aw "steal-

ing as 1 givis:j ordtjr- -

THE REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION.

On tho evening of June 5th, in response
to a call for a meeting of the Republicans
of Prescottomc fifty assembled in the back
rooms of the oazerac saloon, and after con-

sultation, resolved to form a club and ad
journed to meet June 12th at Kelly's Hall.
At the adjourned meeting seventy-on- e per-ao- ns

signed an agreement to support the
nominees of a Republican convention, to be
held at a proper time, and hcn proceeded
to form a club.

The necesssary officers having been
chosen, the club elected a 'Couimittcc ol
Five," to which was entrusted the duty of
preparing an address to the voters of Yava-
pai county to prepare the basis for election
of delegates to a county convention; to call
such a convention; to correspond with well
known Republicans and Republican com-

mittees of other counties, and endeavor to
arrange for united action in holding u Ter-

ritorial Convention.
Oihcr committees were chosen and a call

made for funds, subscriplions were freely
made, and cash as cheerfully handed in.
The Kchy Hah was hired as heudquarters
or the Yavapai Repubiicaus and use of the
club until Nov. loth; leading newspapers
of both party political sentiments were
subscribed for, aud to-da- y arc to be fouad
in our leading room, which is kept open
day and evening. A stirring address was
issued to the public printed in the Daily
and Weekly Miner, and on seperate slips,
1300 of which were distributed throughout
the Tenitory. The address, though only a
call for a county convention, was mailed,
with a short personal appeal, to persons in
every election precinct known to the commit-

tee in Arizona. The number ot rcsponscs,and
their character, was most unexpected nnd
encouraging, both in regard to county and
territorial organizations, and consequently
a second address was issued and distributed
in a like manner.

As a rusult of these efforts our county
convention has been held and a full ticket
tor all county officers and members of the
legislature placed in the field; a county
central committee of nine member was
elected and has entered actively upon the dis-

charge ol its duties.
We have advices lrom six of the seven

counties in the Territory that they have de-

termined to elect delegates to a Ter-

ritorial convention to be held at Phenix
August 2:d, where a Dolegate to Congress
and a Territorial School Superintendent
will be nominated and a Territorial Central
Republican Committee elected.

The response from nil sections to the first
movement towards organization shows that
the moment was auspicious aud the field
ripe for the harvcPt.

The scrub-racin- g for office which has
prevailed in the Territory for years past,
had engendered a feeling of disgust and
UKpicion, nnd a consequent general desire

that officials representing tho public and
executing the laws should be encircled by
the restraint ot an organized party, which-

ever political sentiment may predominate.
The public is congratulated on the fact

that the earnest lively action of the
Republicans tliun far in the early stages of
this campaign, the character of the candi-

dates placed in nomination by tho conven-

tion, nnd the evident determination to give
the ticket a hearty support, has already had
a good ciTect in causing the DemocraMc par-

ty iu this county to institute careful en-

quiry as to who their best men are to be
nominated iu opposition at their coming
county convention. Thus it is rendered
certain that we shall have officers for the
next two cars who will certainty be elected
on the basis of fidelity to soma known party
principle, and with the faith of that party
in their honesty, integrity and ability.

The labors of the "Committee of Five"
being now euded by the perfection of the
organization, and the election of a county
ccutral committee to supercede them, the
committee will to-nig- rcudet to the cluo
a final report and ask to be uiacharged.

The Apportionment Law.

Section 1 of Act No. 4t, Tage 61, Stautes
of J 879, reads as follows:

"Section 1. There shall be elected at the
next general election, held iu li?0, and nt
every general election thereafter, a Legisla-
tive Assembly of this Territory, to consist
of a Council of twelve members, and n

House of Representatives of twenty-fou- r

members, and each county in the Territory
shall be a Council aud Representative Dis-

trict."
Section lour of the same act reads:
"Six. 4. On the reception by the (!or

ernor of the Territory ot said certified copy
of ccnsiik returns, he shall, without delay,
proceed to apportion among the several
counties, as nearly equal as practicable, pro
rata (Indians ana soldiers excepted) the
mcmoers of the Council and House of Rep-

resentatives, to be voted for at the ensuing
election for the Legislative Asacmbly, to be
convened at tho Capital of the Territory, on
the 1st Monday in January, A. D. 18S1.
The largest fraction over a ratio to have a
preference. "

We couteud that under this Statute each
county in the Territory is entitled at lca.it

to one Representative and one Councilman
whether they have enough population to
reach the ratio or not. Ry the expression,
"each county in tho Territory shall be a

Council and Representative District," the
Lgiilattiro evideutly mcaut to say that no
county shall be deprived of it representa-
tion in cither houe by reason of its sparse
opulation. We regard the duty of ihe

Governor in this connection to be a plain
one, viz., to first apportion and Councilman
and one Reproer.tative to each oountj,
which will learc five Counci'men andtcven-tce-

Representatives to be apportioned
amoug the several counties that havo suf-

ficient population to enliile them to repre-
sentation, pro rata, upon the aggregate
population, after thductiug the population
of the counties that arc short. This seems
to be the only fair construction to be pltccd
jjpon the law.

Tei Two Hryiwui Years Aoo. The
London Gazette of December JO, 11 SO, has
the fowllowing: These are io give notice
to persons of quality that a sunll parse! of
moKt excellent tm is by uccideut tallcn in-

to the hands of a private person tu be sold;
but, that none may bo disapointed, the low,
est price is 90 shilliugi a pound, aud jiot
any t be so'.d under a pound weight, for

tliiir itro dfsirrd to brin n ronvoii.j rj
ient box. Iuqutre at Mr. Thomas Eagle's,
it the King's Head, iu St James' Market,

A Dangerous Rode

A California exchange has called atten-

tion to a phase of the present campaign
which is worthy of the thoughtful con-

sideration of every man who has his coun-

try's interest at heart. It is au undeniable
fact that every State that is certain for Han-

cock, would be just ascertain for Jeff Davis,
were he the nominee instend of Hancock.

In the States set aowu as doubtful, the
Democrats have, in most instances, nomi-

nated m:n as candidates for electors who
wouid vastly prefer Davis, or any other
pronounced confederate, to Hancock. Now
suppose it possible for them to carry enough
doubtiul States to add to the solid South
and make a majority of all the elctoral
votes in the Union. Does any man in his
senses believe that under shell a condition
of affairs, Haucoek or any other Federal
officer or mau with a loyal record, would
receive a single electuial vote. It is not at
all probable. The Confederates, seeing
their opportunity, would only be too glad
to drop Hancock and cast their vote for
Jeff Davis, Tooms, Wade Hampton, or some
other eminent traitor to his country.

Take, for instance, the Stale of California,
for the sake of the argument, and suppose
it possible for Democracy to carry it at the
election in November, which, of course, they
cannot do, but suppose it to be possible,
and docs any body believe that Gcncrai
David S. Terry, the murderer of Kroderick,
and the avowed enemy of the Union auu
Union men, would throw away the oppor-
tunity to cast his vote as an elector from
California, for Jeff Davis, with whom he
fought in the rebellion, and to whom he is

indebted for his title of General, in prefer-
ence to Hancock, against whom he and his
confederate friends fought, and who has no
affilliation in democracy except iu name.

We say it is a dangerous rock, and one
that should be avoided.

More About the Gospel of Hate.

Since we have undertaken to show our
neighbor, of the Democrat, that he is mis-

taken as to who it is that preaches the gos-

pel of hate, it seems proper that we present
the following for his consideration.

The Louisville Courier Journal presents
this as the Republican ticket:

For I'reMdeut
Half

For Vice President
Hate.

rUtlonn
Everlasting Hate.

Iu referring to this contcmptable fling,
the Chicago Inter Ocean asks: ''Who fed
'he men of the South when famine and dis- -

e'lsc laid its hand upon tlnun? The men of
the North, acd the Republicans conspicu-
ously. There is no hate in the North of in-

dividual men or communities of the South
Ttiero is simply a desire and determination
to preserve the liberties ef the whole peo-
ple. The 'hate' exists iu the South, ana is
the controlling element of the Democratic
pari v. It is 'hate' of tho negro. It is 'hate'
of the Union. It is 'hate,' not so much of
the soldier as the principles for which he
contended. The 'hate' of the Yankee is
nearly as strong to-da- y in the South as when
the noble sons of that section hid behind
the bushes and shot him down, and starved
him in Southern prison dens. It is time for
the South to come out from under the rule
of such a demon."

The Bulletin of the 10th has a sensible
article on middle letters in names, titles, etc.
The practice of prefixing Mr., Hon., Geul.,
Col., Maj., Cupt., Judge, etc. to a gentle-

man's name is strongly condemned as bad
taste, flavored with toadyism. Any man
worthy of the respect of others is always
better pleased with his own plainly written
or spoken name, than if i. were elaborately
and slioddily adorned with a dozen pre-

tentious titles. In olden times a single
name was sufficient for the greatest of
men, as Solomon, Cicero, ete., but now
some people have the bad taste to add three
and even four. The writer thinks two quite
enough, aud condemns middle letters, es-

pecially if they mean nothing. He sup-

poses u case by way of illustration to show-ho-

badly it would sound if Washington
had adopted a middle letter. Geo. T.
Washington for instance, Napoleon 1).

IJonapartc, Jesus H. Christ, Julius L.Cii'sa-- ,
T. Culpepper Jefferson, R. Guttenberg
Franklin. The most illustrious nanus in
history he contends are the simplest and
plainest.

i- -

Tho Verde, Politically.

Our Democratic friends never fail, when
speaking of their strength, to allude to the
great majority they have along the Verde
valley. We have taken the pains to inquire
into this mattor from those who have au
npportunity of knowing whereof tliey sneak
unil Ic.trn that when noses are cnuntrd tho (

Hepublicans have just ks many on the Verde'
as the Democrats. While the upper Verde '

It certainly Democratic, the middle Verde J

is rtV Kfiit, the lower Verde being about
equally divided. Therefore we are satisfieJ
that the talk about the great majority await-

ing the Democracy on the Verde is all moon-

shine, and when the sun sinks behind the
granite hills, on the evening of November
5th, the tables may even be turned and the
liepublican?, who claim to belong to the
uncorruptible and progressive pirty, will
have the tloor and keep it so long a partio
continue to exist.

To The Republicans.

The Democrats have organized in nearly

i
.

.

off victoiimis next We
and all the implements with '

to bnrk that wilt sail across
the land banucr in-

to Republican and advice
to sec that the bark is built and

, , , . !

E.tnLT Elections This Yeah. Elections
are States named as follows,:r

A 1st .Monday in Allgtlt .

sa? Vermont, im
Qt,ti-mlir-r Mnlnd ?lli AInri!iiv i

in Seiitcmber; Colorado, 1st r.uestJ..3'
; IniHana, and irginia, ?i

Octobor.

A man who a ia uhvaye bv t
1 hind tllUC.

Mohavo County Republican Convention.

Pursuant to a ratll the Rcpuolicans of
Monavo County nt the Court
House, .Mineral Park, at 7 m. Saturdoy,
July W. H. Hardy was unanimously
circled Chairman, and J. J. Hyde, Secre-
tary of the meeting The Committee on
resolutions reported the following, which
were unanimously

Resoli ed, we. the Republicans of
Mohave County convention assembled,
hail with joy this opportunity again re-
newing our pledge fealty to our country,
and our devotion to the principles of tlie
Republican party; nnd

IIesolvei), That the Republicans of Mo-
have County heariily endorse ihe move-
ment of the Itcpuhlicltns in in or-

ganizing the party nnd preparing for the
of candidate for Delegate to

Congress and-- a Superiutendent Public
Instruction; vntl

Resolved, Tint we will heartily endorse
tho nominee of the Plieuix Convention, but
we take pleasure in expressing our prefer-
ence for M. W. Stewart as our standard
bearer, its Delegate to Congress at en-

suing election; and
Resolved, That we hereby instruct the

to the Phenix Convention to
all li.mor.iblc meuns to procure his nomi-
nation.

The Chairmm declared that nominations
for two to represent this county
at Territorial Convention were in

W. H. Hardy ana A. E. were
placed in nomination, and on motion were
declared unanimously elected.

On motion a committee of seven, to be
known as the Republican County

was elected. The following gentlemen
compose Henry Caui'hmau
and Hrooks of Signal; D. wick
of Stockton, and H. Spear, A. Comtock
J. aud J. J Hyde of Mineral

On motion the county committee was
empowered to solicit subscriptions.purchase
an American flag and erect a suitable flag-

staff.
After some rousinir "speeches by Prof.

Martin, of Santa Rosa, A. Davis, W. G

Blakely and othcis the meeting adjourned.
Immediately atterwards county com-

mittee met and organized Oy electing D.

wick, Ctiairmau. II. II. Spear, Treas-

urer and J. J. Hyde, Secretary.
The necessary to procuring the flag?

etc., were immediately taken, and the lol-lowi-

subscription list ciiculated for
10 minutes, resulting in about being
collected.

SVIlsCRUTION i.tvr.
We, the undersigned citizens, agree to

pay to B. H. Spear, Treasurer the Repub-

lican County Committee, sums set1 op-

posite our respective names, for the pur-po- o

of procuring ai American flag and the
necessary lutings thereto, ami for such

campaign purposes as the committee
may sec fit.

W. H. Hardy 10: H II Spear 10; A E
10: II White 20; J W Stephenson

.1: Geo Peterman .; John ": A
Jones 5; I) Southuick ., Krider Uros 5;
J A 2; C W Fehr 2.o0; W Rlnkely 2;
L J Lassell ": J IC Mt Kenzie 2..VJ: O Cu-zin- e

o; L Davidson ."i;aud othe;s.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Hon. W. II. Hardy, who, at all times,
takes a lively interest in railroad matters,
has been in correspondence ith con-

nected with the ;.)th parallel and
us what he has learned through Otero,

it Co., and also a from Mr.
Goddard, General Freight Agent of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc road, all

we give space in our paper:
Mineral Park, 27th, 1SS0.

Ed. Miner. I have received a
fiom Otero, & Co., of 2Cth.
They say that track laying is going on at
the rate of two per day, and that

raius hav all over the country,
making grass for stck plenty.

I intend to go on east, but I think I will
wait until after the convention.
Any pertaining to th.h road or route
will Northern Ariz ma very much.

I wrote to Mr. Go.idnrd freights
etc., aud in return got this

Yours, Truly,
Wm. II. Hardy.

Atchison, Si Santa Fe Railroad
Company.

general office.
Toi'eka, Kan., July 8th.

Mr. W. H. Hardy: I am glad to get
yours of the 22d ult., and while I say
but today, promises that
the A. fc P. will be pushed as rapidly
as men and material can be had. While
die drouth had something to do with the
scarcity acd consequent price

teams, the Indian tumbles added to the
difficulty, and I it was the larger
reason freights advanced Then. too.
the Government heavy demands for
wagons, which also had a bearing on the
subject. They have, during the last few

weeks, had heavy rains generally through
3IfAico, uvtl w ithout doubt will

be a good grass before August.
Col. Ueiui culled on me here, and I

was very glad to be lo talk with him
as the representative your people. We

shall be very glad to welcome your busi-

ness, as well ns that the merchants
your vicinity, to our line.

Yours truly,
J. F GODDAKD, G. F. A.

IV 4 V 1 A few gentlemen correspondents" All 1 il with a view to matnmony, by
middle aged Widow ld). PleMd re t to Mrs Sarah
Wilcox, llo Dnval .trtef, FJ1 ltiv.r, Maa. l)j?l
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all the counties of tho Temtorv, and are i .T1C.E:
that

!hora " ,0fi conw,rnt '''T.i;hereby ITomssory ote,
qnietlv, steadily and effectuallv working in ouiett. a. T., June 5, ini, payubie six months after

'.date, to Peter Arnold, or Order, for the sura of Threethe interest Of their party. TllI3 being the PoUirs. with i tere.t at on r center
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cans also commence operation in earnest Gihett andtne user Mine, ou ai.ui .hesthday of
June, ls0; and all perns are herbv further not 1 Qui

and so engineer the niaohincry the party that the i't l tor the roau that it
' jrtren withtnt any valuable ronslderailon, and any per- -

that Juan belonging to tho Ucpubll ,ou neuotlatmc fororpurchaslnthe same is hereby no-r.-n

titttr ?n llio tl.nf l.ro. tlfle"1 thmt lhr ju u,v tc IU1 by 'he niiderslirned.now nem, or m.y Anv ,r,Ml rhnnK theM uo c, may deliver the same
after come into the field, forotlice,willcotno to ivter at oinett, or tothewHiwiKned,t
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Delinquent Sale Notice.
Ornci or the 1

I'lUHOliT PiLtkk Mixiku CovrAKT. r
l'E5COTT, Jt'LT 10th, 1&M1. )

NOTICE Tlire 1 deUnqnrut Oiou the foUowIutf
described clock, on aroiuut of UHnmmt No. I, htlxi
on the STUj da f May. A. I. IseO, the
amount aet opoile the Jiann of I lie rrepecUve
aharrhoklerp, a follows:
Cert No. Date. Name. hhre. Alnt

4 Nor. K JtcLeo.1... ..lt( S"10
5 A (I llub- - ard. . . Iu WM) (O
B " MrLeoJ. . .. .. sou ia .w
7 Y McLe.l .
H "AG llnbbard . . .10 Oat 250 0
V - A G Ilnbbard ...10 an a 00

10 "AG Hubbard .... 13 JO
11 " AO Hubbard 3 970 VI 3.1

VI ' J P Hargrave 1 Wtf 24 to
13 " J P I'arKrare 10 S5 -
15 A Kimball 21 V75 A34 37t,
16 " Thoa J Butler.... lw J SO

17 Mchse E W Daria ...... S J Jl'JO
1 Apr! .4 C Churciilll 73 I fc7",
VJ Aprl 15 Thd Fitch 8 SOT )7 to
i0 " C Churchill 8 JO ai7 SO

aud lit accordjince with law and an order of the Roan!
of Director, mule ou the 27U) y of Mar, A. D.
ltji, ko uunyuharro of each parrel of ucfttock aaraay
be uecesaarr will be aold in front of the Hank of Arl-xou- a,

corner of Curler aud Cortex Htreetr, In Preaoutt,
Couuryof Yararui, Territory of Arliona, on the

11th Day of Auguar, A. r. 1080.
2 o'clock p. m. of nuch day to piy delinquent hmh-uient- a

thereon totfeUirr with coaut of advrrtUlng mil
expeureH of aale.

CLARK CHURCHILL. HecreUry.
Office Over the Hank of Arizona, iu the Village of

Prwcott, county of Vivapti, Territory of Arizoni.
Prescott, July 12tb,l(W

Assessment Notice.
To II. L. CilKKowmi and all owners under hlni.

You are, hereby uotined that wi hare expended one
hundred dollar in labor aud improtrmeuta upon the
Chcnomlth CUlra. Owen DUtrict, Moluve County.
Arizona, in order to bold the fain premiaen under the
proviaioua of BecUon 2X21, HerUctl Statntoa of the
United Stale: and if within ninety daya after thia no.
tice by pubiicaUon, jou fall or refute to contribute
your proportion of auch expenditure a er, ywr
iuterrot In aaid claim wil become the projerty of the
aubecribers, under ajd acctlon C4.

JOHN X. MACKENZIE.
THOMAS KTEIN.

Mineral Park. June 25th, liKJ.-JjC- JOa

IVotice For I'ublicntioii.
Land Office at Pwcott, A. T. I

July23d,li0.
Nctlc. i berelrv jriveu that the following-name- d

pettier haa filed notice of hU intenliou to make final
proof in aupport o' ha claim, and aecure final entry
thereof at the U. 8. Laud Office. Preaeott, A. T.. on the
J3d day of Aujfust, ISM): Jos. .Velvi 1) 8 No Ml. for
thoNW'4 aec.16, twn 13 N U., 5 K, and nature the fol-
lowing witne'. T.z: W. 8, Head. Chaa Cunhicau,
Jo K. Walker and 11. C. Ilaln, all of Yavapai couuty,
A. T. W. N KELLY,

ltLOUTKB.
rrencott, July 23, 18H0.

Assessment Notice.
To A. J. MOOIIE:

You are hereby notincd that I have expended one
buuarcd dollar, in labor and improvement, ution the
Cook Claim. Crockcut Lode. Humbug Diatrlct, Yi-l- al

Couuty, Arizona, in onlerto hold the aaid preruUe,
under the"proviMoua of Section 2J24, Heviaed htatqii
of the United Statea; aud if within ninety day after
this notice, by pubiicaUon, you fall or refuc to con-

tribute your proportion of uch expenditure, a
jour iutereat in aaid claim will becoiue the

protwrty of the r.ubacriber. under aaid Section 2,321.
JAKE MAHK.S.

Prescott, A. T. May "Ui, lBdO.

Assessment Notice.
To A. J. Moore:

You are hereby notified that I have expended one
huudri'd do Ian iu Utor anl Improvement upon the
llln mine. Humbug district, Yavapai county, Ari-zou- a.

In order to hold the aid premise uudrr the
ot ecviou 2324 Itcried Statnu of the fulled

State", ana if within ninety day after till noticw by
publication yon fail orrefne to coutjibute jour pro-)ortl- on

of sucheipeuditure a jour iutereat
in claim will the property ot ttiw ulMrtter
under raid section 2X4. JAKE MAUKSJ.

Prthcott, A. T., May 7. Is1). 0d.

Assessment Notice.
To A. J. MOOIIE:

Yon are hereiy notified that I have exieudfl
hundred dollar, in laloraud iinpro emei.U, upon the
Thome CUim. Cncit I)de, liumbtu Piatriet. Ynva--
pi! Couuty , Arizona, in order to hold the ald premise.,
uuder tile provision of Hection 2,T!4. Heriaed SUtute
of thetnltedsUte: and if witliin ninet day after
tnl not ce, by publication, yon fail or tefue to con-

tribute yoiir protortiott of uch xpen(llturc, a
your interest in ald claim will lecom the

projierty of the eultcxi)er, under iwid Sectlou 2,321.
JAKE MAHKH.

Preocutt, A. T. May 7th, 181. --MM.

Assessment Notice.
To A. J. MOOIIE:

You are hereby notified thai I han expended one
hnudred dollar, in labor and improvement, upon the
Comluic Claim, Crosscut Lode. Huml u District. Yni-p- al

Couuty, Arizona, in order to hold thesald premise,
under the provision of Section 2.321, 11 iseil Mtatate
of the United State ; and if within ninety day after
this uotiovby publication, you fall or refuse to con-

tribute your proportion of such expenditure a
ynr interest 4n aaid claim will become the

property of the subscriber, under said Section 2.3.M.
JAKE MAHKH.

Prescott, A. T., May 7th, ISSO. 30il

AsseHmcnt Notice.
Territory,

have dollars fft
vein,

Jewell Co'a (4oo
Art- - HAaympa

zona. In order to hold said claim lor th year lKTV:
and nnler you pay share propc rtiou of said
sum within nicety daya after thn publicxtlju this
notice, I claim a forfeiture of your vld
chim, by virtue the provisions Sec ion 5324,
of the llevifcd Statute ol the Hates.

JOSEPH P. HAP.Gr.AVE.
July 15th. lit 3m

Assessment notice
A. J. Moore:

You are hereby notified I have, oue
dollars in labor and Improvements upon the

Nevaaa mine, Hnmbuir district, Yavapai couu y, Ari-
zona, in onler to hold the said premise under tlie

section 2324 lterised Statute ot the
United State, aud if within ninety day after thl no-

tice by publication fall or refnse to
proporUon of such expenditure

your luteret iu claim wUl become the
the subscriber under lection 124.

JAKE MAKK.5.
Prescott, A.T., May 7. lt). --!!.

Assessment Notice.
To A.

' You are hereby notified fiat I haTe expended on
hundred dollar in labor and improvemenbi upon tlie
Homestake mine. Humbug dlstnct, Yarapal county,
A ixona, In to hold the said premise! .under the
provisions 2324 Iterised Statute of the
ITuited State, and If witnln ninety day after I his no-ti- re

by publication you fail or refuse to contrilrate
your proportion of such expenditure
vonr Interests in said ra will lrome the of
tlie subscriber under aaid e tiau 2324

JAKE MARKS.
lTescott, A. T., Maj 7, 1880-90- d.

AtsseeHtnent Notice.
To Moore:

You are hereby notifiel have expended one
hundred dollars labor and improvement upon the
Last Chance ne. Humbug district, Yavapai county,
Arizona, in order to bold the aaid iirrmi.es, under the
provision of 2324 Revised of the
Untied Slate, aud If within ninety davs after this no-
tice by Uoo fall r refuse to your
proportion of such expenditure your In
terest It siia claim win becotrn the property of the
subscriber under said section 2234. JAKE MAI1KS.

Preecott A.T., May 7, 18W. ttSl.

AssesivmeBt Notice.
lo A. J. .viuuur..

oxt hereby noHfled that I. have extended one
h,.,,,lrt lK,r and l.nrovementi. litti the- -

.
- - ' ' .

Moore Claim, DUtrict, l.vpai County, Ar- -
zona, in order to hold the aaid premise under the pro--
visions or itlon 2.324, Ilevled HUtute of Ihe llilted
State. ; If within nlurtr dayi after this notln-- , by
publication, yon fall or rrfuae contrlbnte your pro- -

laurtlon cf such exiillttuT a your Interrsta
in said claim will become the property of the ubscrlbcr,

t uudrr ald Section 2,321.
! JAKE MAKK3.

Presoott, A. T. May 7th. Deal.-I- M

Summon.
Land Cffice at Prexoott. Arizona, i

Joly, 19, lMD. ,

To hAMitL. O. FBKur.aiCKs s

You are her.by notifinl to appear at oflif.; on
Satunlay, the "iltn day of septerober, next, in
o'clock a. nu, to show caus. If any, why your home,
texd entry No. 27. for the US N Wtt aud , o KW

, section 9, Tw-- 13, North 2 wv.t, shall nut Im
for wltd the Hoiuettead

of the I'liltcd State
! WILLIAM N.KELLY, P.eulster,

For ilent.
The nndtrsikTirJ two bunding- on McConuick

Ktrretaiu good repair, wnlch will be rented at LOW
KATES. On of thelmUdlngs ha 2 room,
able for a email family: oilier 1 a lanre house
withfiroonis, and nicely for a large family,
Also an eltvaut slugleroom. sul able lor lady or get-Ue-

B, the lyxmpied by me. on Marina Strt-t- i

'rr.rlotUzrsrrKjnireo,
Marina btntt,

Prescott, May 20tb, I KM.

LEGAL

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.

CUMBERLAND GOLD AND SILVER HIXIX0 CO.

Lootlon of rTtacipa! jire I jf btialneea, Han 'rii- -
cic7, California.

Location of work. Martinez dlatric, Txvap! county.
Arizona. TernUrj.

NOTIOB-T- h.. delinquent tafo0ota
drribrl atarfc. ou .uutoiaMewmeuU.xo. 1 J -
led on the EKhtQ day uf Jane, l!i, th aereral
amount et ojtjKltr tho nunu ot Uta reiertlr

a fo'lowa:
No. No.

Xante. Celt 8hrr Am't.
Ilrouiiu II ... ru .VI ?1S OU

uralb Wm.... .... 14 2UJ CO IO
Craib Wm .... 4J SVi Uo

cralb Wm ... It 250 'WO
Crslb Wm . .. 61 urn a; u
fraib Wm .... M iw 30 Co

I'ipneo G M .... 7u tti 3) 00
Ciprloo Oil .. . U P sgo ou
Ctprico G it . . 11 KM) IVAI (SI

Clprloa O M, .... 'i P4 3J0 tsJ
Ci,.Oco O M . .. ?A) 10

Iptico G M . . U 101 3) O

Ctprico U M m lutl i ts
Ciprioo O M M KM W (

Ciprloo O M, .. .

Llptico O M . .. 131 fVI is u
Cip:iCv ii 31..... .... 128 li 0
ClpMe G M .... 12.1 lmi vt ou
Ciprko O M .... it) ll 'W3o
Cipricu Jl .... 101 llsl 3 IV
Clprico M ..... .... iiw frl IS Ol
C.pnc G M Hi) IS Ol
Ciprtai O M .... 113 Kl IS VQ

Cimo G M .... 113 M IS
Clpr.oo M .... 344 iu is u
(:ip.i a M ... 14 M IS IO
Mpri.o G M .. . 14T &l IS U
I'lpnee U M .... 143 St I ISliO
CI rnew G M. .... 1S1 3 J 15 l;
ClplK-- O M .... HI as ik oo
Cij iico M .... 14 S9 15 00
ClnnwO M ... If4 leeo sm uo
tip-W- M .... ITil jw aj ou
Ciprioo U M... 17S 190 3D Cm

C.pncoO M .... 110 po an uo
Onirics G M . . . T (I 15 00
UipncoG M IS! Ui IS 00
C.pl.oG M ItcV 59 IS U

iLtneoG M... .... 14 SO 15 HO

c)rico G M iw 25 S'U
CipncoO M m 25 7 JO
tiprico O M ... 16 2S 7 CO

Cpnco O il . .. 19f 25 7 t
OpricoO M .... 1W 25 7 Su

CipricoG M.. ... 2- -0 2 7 50
CipncoO M . . . 201 2 7 50
Cipnco G it Trnu... .... 213 101 30 00
Clprico O .V Trutec... . . 223 loo : oo
Clprico G Jf Trutef... .. 225 1W) 30 (X)

''iprlco G A Trustee... ... . 237 10O ! 00
Cipnco G M Trustee.'. . .. . . ... 2.V1 ioo : oo
cipriro O Jf Truatw ... 200 100 30 00
Clprico ti .V Triitee. ... . . 20 fl 00
Clprico G M ITuatee . . 2T7 JO 6 00
Clprico G ,V Tru.tce. . .. 278 6 00
Ciprico O .V Irnitw. ... .2l 20 II 00
Uipnco G AT trutee ... 2e0 2l fi 00
Clprico G .V truatee .... 2H7 3oi) VI W
Cii'ri o O .V truttre -- . .. 2M mo aoo oo
GrilhUis J H Trute.. t an is oo
Griffltna J II Irunteo. 31 10) 30 09
Gnthth3 J H TruKte. 317 10 3 W)

Gritamt J 11 T.uMe 3lH 10 J HO

Grittith J 11 Truatrtt . 31'J 10 3 OU

Onffllhi J II Tnutee.. 3--J 10 3 (
Gr.mttia J H Tm.teo.. 321 pt 3 UI
Griltlthi J H Truatce . a 10 3 00
Iiitllths J II Tni-u-r- .. 10 3 OO

Griffith J II, Trute .... 3.4 10 3 Ul
urifnth J H, trustee . ... 325 10 3 is
GriftUhs J H, trustt '. r..'32fi 10 3 M
Gnrti h J H.truuee .... 327 ai fi o.
Onffith J 11, trutee . .. 32S 20 U)
tirillilh J li,tniU- - ... .V VO 6 00
GrllUtQ.j U, truatee ... 3:) o 00
trlffiths J II, truMco .... Ill 2 0U

Gnttith- - J II, truitee .... 332 JO 00
Griffith J H, trustee .... 333 20 6 00
i.rilhtha J II, tru te 331 20 6 00
OnClUu J II, truUN .... 33 ) UO

Griffiths J II, tnutee .... SM 21 00
J H, trneteo ....337 .. 'JH IK.

Griffith J II. truater .... 34 b UI
Orifflth J 11, tnwtee .. . 3JJ 20 UI
Griffith J H, truatee .... 3W 2") 0,1
Griffith J II, trnte, .... 341 J Ou
Grevnbaura L JtCo,trtute ....374 4J0 1311 00
Uanlon OK ... 347 0 30 0
HlKKin Wm L. trustee 2,a 15J 00"

HlKKiua 1 tnutee .... lll 311 UI
HlKk-li- - W L , ... 2al 100 30 00
Marble E M ... 2-

- .V) IS (X)

Mackie J U, trnrtee .... 2--H AO 15 OO

Kemiucton JO .... 2. 23 7 50
lu.bcrUo-- i W.... .... 3 Ml 15 UI
lUbinon J . V4 1IH1 J (10,

Shannon TH .... 2 IIS) M 00
Warner Theo . .. ow SO 15 IU
Wotnble A 51 2i 10 I 'JH OU

31 li) l (10

: Y0 30 t

25l 75 (J
104 M 15 U)
KM Ui IS (Ml

Womble A 31 1119 .VI 13 ll
W'omble A M.. 113 Jll 30 0i

Womb e A M . . . 117 101 30 111

AM. . . l- - IU) 30
WotubieAM. . 34.. ioo. au oo

-

,

;

f

t

I

Hl j, 00 13
order of thr

W ell O II ..
Aud iu accordance with law;

Hoard of Directors, made on f eighth day of
June. A. D. 1HI. ruanr share of each pa, el of
uch kUm' a may beneceesary.w-il- l ba iW t jxibllc

auction , at the office of the Company, No. 32 Jtont-Kome- ry

stree. Salt francls4x, C.lifornla, on MON-iA-

the NINTH t'.nh) day of At OL-T- , JS, at the
houri f 2o'cIock, p. rn of eii1 itay, to pay aid

assessment thereon, together with cot of
aud expenses of the sale.

J. II GHIFK1TH Secretary.
OrrtCK So 72j Moutituuirry atrerl, han Eran isco,

Cat Jy23d

Notice of Application Tor Pa tint.
I. H. ta Ol-ric- i

Pkkscott, A. T. July 23. lhtO. )

Notice 1 herebv (riven that Natisiki. ICos, whese
P.O. axldrt is Phenix, Maricopa Couuty, Arixma

Yavapai Aritona Trrritory, and known and
ieiKnted by the Field Note and Official Plat on file In
ihis office ti Loi No 42, in the Custirvejed Ijuds ot tue
I'nited State. Trm said lot No. 41 as
follows, to-w- it: Variation 14 d". 5 mln. Kasl.

HeRiunln at location monument, tnence N. 43 dec
3n mm. E. sJouk ihe course of the vein 750 ft to monu-
ment of st. tie ou North boundary I t e.

Tkesce N. 4GutR. 30 mm. W. ilotijf X boundary of
claim 31 feet to '. W. comer of claim, wbsre
is set i In the ground a fUte rock 16tl2xB
indie, mirkei! S. V. No. l.snd is built a aouud
stoue 2' , ft high. '1 hence 43 de(. 30 mln. W along W
bouu-ar- of claim 1500 it to S W cor oi dalm, where la
set S In the ground a slate stone 1ixH Inches: marked
S. V No 2, and ia built mouud of ruck 3H ft high.

Thence 46 deix, 31! mtn E alonK south bout dary of
claim 4'l ftloS fc cor ot claim, where i set s, in the
ground a granite stun IfixlSiIn Incbr. marked on
iior.h side S V No III, and on K side isbullt mouud of
stone 2', ft hUh.

Thence N 43 deK. 30 mln. E. along V. boundary of
claim ISOO ft-- t to N. K. cor of claim, where is set 'i In
the cronud si e rock 14x1 xR Inches, marked K. V
No 4, ard is built ouud of stone V, ft hlirb.

thl comer toe l S . Mineral Monument Jfo 1 ,
IFrorn District, eetabtUhed jn H7i, bear N.
, Si rolu. E. iOS-lO- l ch litis dls jut. Also

Monument No 2. estabhshlhf S E cor of Genl. Kantz
mining claim. Lot No 41, hear N ISO ft d slant- -.

Tbence N 46de)f. 30 mln. W. 100 fl lo monument of
j stone on north Itoundtry aad place ol becinnlng. Con--
taming l3.7.-lu- o re.

This claim ia reco-de- d In the O.Tce ' t Hie llecorder of
Yavapai County. A. T. In Book 3. c of mine , Paffe
237. Any ami an persons d lmlnir adrrrsely any jr-tio-n

of said ravac Mine or aaid rotniiiir Krouudaa bere-lnlfo- re

decilb--J. are required vo flic their adverse claim
with the Itegister ot the I'. - . I.ajut Office it PrescoU. In
the Territory of Ailzona , during the slity oay vvrioI of
publication hereof, or they will be b rred by virtue ol
the provision of the M nte.

WILLIAM N: KELLY,

IVoficeor Application for rf,.
I'VtTm KTiTri t ivti nrvtiT i

i T 1a. f. A....b,,jUU, A

... ?
.mh ti.,, J,"

" 'V,:.?, Cv!"

To L.1I Jewell: You ar hereby notified th.it I j la- - Ids day filed his application for a I. S.
expended eivhty in lalior and 1m- -

' Patent lor I'lfecn Humlred linear of th
provenr-ut- s upon the third aouth exteuslcu. kno'li a Save Mine r beariiiR precious metal with ui-L- .

II. & claim, on thcllifrr mine, TiKer fac Kroiind Four Hundred feet in width, situate,
Mining District, Couutr of Yavapai, Territory of ; lvlnit and bem In ihe Minimc District,

your aud
of

will interest In
of cf

United

Prescott,

To
that exjiended

hnudred
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your a

said proierty of
said
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order
of section

as
da property
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A. J.
that I
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nnd suit--
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arranged
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73
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20
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Ortfflth
20
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A

Wotnble 00

so
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donlbed
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OthrUl as

public
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Ju m Bloaf! M ,
, :6mxH ,ni u mound stone2'.i ft high

KM dg. W along of 1T ft, kt ., ... .h.. i. t. the

."V". .."Tv . Z?r"?.. " !"lii biouii uuiiadvr in cjusd. ano ih j

ffr lnnj.rr f Tree claim, tie Utter a
imor location sect cor caum. wnere Is

w.w w uwuaave
granite totie M,No.2,and
is imui moBiiu oi ii

Thence N 4Caeg. 30 miu. W S boundary
claim ft to W cor rials, where- Is set , In the
ground a granite stone 12X13X10 marked I.
3, I" built or stone 2' , f t high .

Thetice 3! di, E alomr West boacdary 245
feet, whre Jt IntJ-rsert-s E of Mavag n

olaiis. No 42, is ., in the ground
a Kraulte stone ltxlOl'i luchre, marlnl 31 No 1, and
is imut woosa of stoie . nun.

Thence 44 deg. 3D mln. F slong Iioundary line
ween A'avage nl Mono c situ 134 fen to o4nt where

bnnad.rr (vfelalm lter4S't Kail iMUhdaryof Jaar.
sge; it is NWoor of cJaira. where U set

the givMmd a jorphjTj rot k Ittlt xl iBri.es. kt
M. 5 is boilt MHHjtxi of sum. 2 it

From this vomer I Mineral Mmjnmeet 1 ,
Hassayarap DistliMt,eUIXshed in 177, bars 47

33 mln. E, w-li-iu ehaio distant, also
mnit Sot, estaMishi tog XL cor to aVsrage m'atng
rUlm, tl . is n in K 7a feel Thence
A 4ft deg. mix K atosg lntUry of eiatai 1 it
to Mono X ea.1 eislm beglBnlBg,

IS M-l-(i Thl rlaira is
oee the Becorder of Yavl county, A. T. in ,

Hook 7of Mlwe. Fageaw. t
'.ny aid person nUliniag a4verse.y aByptarti

(of sab! inMlae r iBantug ground a UrlttUt,
lore rtrserlbevt , are 8,1 iKlertesiaiiu
witli ltectatar af I. 4. (lAr at

Ihe Territory til ft tons, dailsg Itie staiy days
!nrft pvtMvratMn Crthey wW kv barred by
virtue the yrwMtmt f tLa .Vt-- trt.

N, KULLT, Urvditer.

LEGAL.

MicrifPs Sale.
la DUtrUt Court TTur.l Jv MMii District.

Territory of Arizona, In In l fwrttn Coasrf Yaraj-r-- l.

X. McCASPLBV,W'ff. i

SAML C MIIXEtt an 1 F. W. WILLIAMS.
lty rirta ef an Kieenttoa la aWr oaUUol

aoed oat of DUtriet Court lh Third Ju-
dicial bUtrict, Territory Arizona, la Bd far tfcW

of Yararal. duly tested oa the 7tatf July,
i I. O. by wtucrt I am eommasora to mate , oi istt
T , . . . - - . I"- -.
J trf.J'.S.SL TA" ,2" ""-ZJ'.jrtl-T.T:- ..:

of : property six hnndrwd
t - j . K . ... . .In) i,. ...! .MMilfrffmn Mtiil flfrT.fivrwu'jn" . w

oar hundredth doUar cost and dl.ourxtoeats. to--1

Ktc with accruing cost, to seUify said jaltpnent.
Falhneto Bod any persmial jtuyevty belamstns toaald .'
defend exempt lioru eiK-otlo- a. 1 have levied- upon
and ixrvl all lh rlsht. Ull and lutrrrs: nt d .

fetulant, of, to Mid to tlie fo3vu frir!y,
land sod premise, stttute, Ijliw and U4UC In the
fkiunty of Yavapai and. Trntory Artiwa:

1st, A.lthe tld a.s4 itet of I'tcJ W.
WUUatiiS, consUtin n t dtrxlel taUrwt mm
hunorrd and ttlaety feel of, la lo Ui- -' parttonlar
rnlalnc cl-i- and raisins laud ou Ihn TtRr lde,

in iojh alaa lbs loas,
by la" O'Lcsry. oh L. JtX Mera

nod ThouiM Stonniwm!' oo the Ifch Uy f J senary,
1K71, and lrinu ahoat tvni ratfar kki f lb dtecurrry

ot mud Hide, tu Tlfrsr Mlater District,
lite aaid claltx. Ittiiu paW&ttsI b JotW T!of ilHj

'
oilier

from Ui rnttolHtai..
3d. AUth right. Utl and laterent f th-tv- ld .

W. William, of. m and to tfce ortjrtnil or oJseiery
Seoul oa or claim f California Led or Vlialng
.omin,iath8f ri4lt llierMlnlBtf District; Is .".
aid discevery Uwtu or eixira tarimf beeo p4trs.tel

to V. U. .Shecil, 1 IvU andiUer, IrOm th ."

Celled dtate. .

34. AU th right, title aad twhsreat of th laid Tred
WUfiuxi. of, In autt to the erlfclnal or discovery lo-

cation v r culm oo 'Jtu W ar fcagle Lode , lUaied la the
Itet.hsw MotmUlns. la Uradhw Dls'-ric-. lit tte said
County of YavspaU the sA;d mining da in pr Isdatioa
triegpaieated t W. J. Tompkins aiwothrni liy Utters.
pateutVhown a Mlneial Certificate, Su. 2T.

4th. AU the rigat, I w ana inwnsi i uw r. " i ro
W. WiHUni In a. c to the' first extension of the

i . ... t T i. . . t 1 ..'M-iIn-n Vi.4ni. Iw.n
r tented to ld WIMami w t othem by the United

5th. right, title jd taWrt the rid fnl :
W. WillUru , of, in and the original or Jv-- '-

-

cation or claim on the Cotnptou Lode or Lrdrfe, duatt,
I luir and being in the Turkey Crek Mining piarriet,
in aaid County of Yavapai; the said location or claim

fha'ving been by W. W. Coraptoa.
Public notice U hereby riven taat on n.vi uiiua i. ,. .

3lt. ISHrt. at 12 o'dock.M. in front of Court
House, in the town Preecdtt In said County, and

I. i will ..it . 1V.lli. tr Itia. Mhw Vltfl. '

. . V. . TT l rt:f t t li it. k.. Inlrt of t h . . i1y1

defendant, of, in and totheabov drscrlbed r

all tho r.ght, title and interest whlcs the slid de-- ' '

fendant had therein or the 3th day of November A'. l- -'

1879, or at any time alne aldd!, to satisfy Ald ex --'.''
cuiion auu au cosu. ,

-
.

J03 E- - WALKER. SHMtlrr.'
tif i ii. ?r. j iMts, .

Notice of Application for Patent.' .

I'NITEU STATES LAND OFFICE, 1 .

ITescolt, A.Tm JUJy23, !. I"

tUUI. in a: HCiiii c... .iiai i.t..in.iii;u
Koa, whoeP. O. 1 Phehlx. Mariocpa

cvjaty, ArlxontTerritry, baa this day filwl hi appli-cati- ou

for a patrnt for fifteen hundred i li)i UutvU-fec- t

of the General Kaut: mine or vein, oeArtng preciou V '

metals, with surface ground aix. hncdred; rti) feet In ....
width, situate lying and being iu the 1 1 - jiunpa Min
ing District. County of Yavapai &d Tirritory or Art "

rona. and and designated by the tied sndv-oraaa- l

plat, Me thl oftce. a Lot No. 41,-- fn- t'e "

unsnrorycdlaiuls. public lam's I'niUd States the
aid lot No 41 beiu4 described a folio, to wit: "Va

riation, 14 deg. 5 rain. East.
tSti;innlug ai Iocatiu xnnament NW corner of .

haft. Theuce N 52 drjt WSUIteet to monnmeht ou '
centre of vwt boundary of claim. Thence Jl SH !efr.
W alung v est boundary of claim, keVeii hundrnl and '

fifty (75 1) feet, to !4W corner of claim wner W r.t
In tue ground a Ute stone 14x10x0 lnchee. rear ke! G It
No. 1 , and is erected a mouud cf atone, fert high, ' -.1. , ... c I - . - . a
E feet distant. A vine, 14 in, In diirotter, bear firfl
deg, E fa feet dlrtaat. Thence $ 52 Ueg., K aJong 8 ' "
boundary of dam feet to fE comer claim,- - ',
where I set in ihe ground a slite (tone,- - llxlifxlln. -

i. - . n n , ... w -- - - 1 1 I . .1naisn. vi IV u. rsu ww c .iur . uuw iuuuuu ui
atone, 1SZ feet high. Tbenoe N 3d dev. E, aliirg E
boundary claim. 1S3 teet to NE corner f cUim,
where la set the ground a granite stonA 11x10x10
incbe, marked O II No. 3, and I bull. ln,uud of a one
2', feet nigh.

Prom tlii- - corner 17--
H nitneralmrmumetir- - Vo.l.1f.

eayamDadiat, establUbed In lf77 bears f 54 des.--, E '
VA K.lVCIUlU.UirUli J ii Uln U OCK . SiOUg'
North boundary i feet to N W corner uf ' .

where l set , In theground slaie.tone ISxlOx- -
fft Int-lt- mirknt If n. 1. t. l.nltt wvttit.l nf
stone 2', fiet high. Thence f a .lev, W. llong West
boundary claim, 7io rnouudof stone on centre .

West boundary arnl place liegiunlnir. contaililnir .
'A-l- acre. The location Of th:a mine la teenrdol ;.

In the Iteconler's office of Yararui county, A. T. In
Hook y of Mlue. pigs W, 1C1 and lfi2.

Any aud eJI person claiming adversely portion of
General Kautx mine of Kld mining groubdM herr- - '

luiviurr luTimwi, rcinireo w rut Baverso
with Ihe Itegt:cr of tne-- 3. ft. Ltmd. 4;Cice; at' J "

Prescott, the of Arizona, during the
day period of publication oereof or they wiL. lie barred
by rirtueot thr provi4ou of the KUtute.
Jy23-i- d W I LfetAM X. r.rlstr.

MIK'IIf In'rTyC KAI ! V
In the District Court of th'jTlUnl Jndlclal DUtrlcUof

Territory cf Arizona, In and for 111. ..

Iamm ii. Plaintiff,

Wn.CAni Itirr jisn Picitm 1 patlnera,-"- ,
and carrvlug on bnine the. firm name of "

Uioe Et.l.Jorr, Defendants. "...
- , ,-'-

11 Y VIKTCE OF AN EXECl'TIONIJf THE AUOVRJ) entitled cause. iqed out th District Court of
Third Judicial Dirtc Territory of Atltoui-i- a and "

for the Coafity of lavapnl, duly tested on the. 2Jf. ffay1 -

of July. 1H, by which Iain eximm ndnlto-makeofth- e

lronaI tr.iperlr of th sbovinamed WerMJ- -' .
uw. Willi tnl Itice in.1 Itichartt E. Elliott, Jf

auffle'ent can lie found; if not ttun of their
real property te sum of tmadriil- - and ..
nuivty-uli- nd 'Ji-i- i f-- ji d"Uir, cw and ,

disburseineuU, together with acerulug K to '.
sail Judgment. Falling to find any txtsonij rrorierty"'.'

to ald dsfendaate, exera;.t from , .
1 U vc levied mon nnd seld all the right, II le and in- -'
temts of ndd defetnlabt. Iu and lo the fwUowtng
dsrl el rrotrty, and prenitsse. situate bin
and beirg in tte county cf Yavapai and Territory
Arizona, vi-.- :

AH the rlirhl till .tut l w1i. m
and U chard F. ElUoti.of In and lo thit Certain mln- - .'
Ing citim or iodc of gold and silrrr bearing rock,- - aud -

kuown a the Agnx trla lad- -, situate ly o and being v
in the jfua PrU mining dt.tr'ct, it the MBBty of . av- - .

apau 1h ihe Temtoir or Artxonx and Icoled. by Wit- - --'
1.4 T1m 1. f ,, rt. . . . .,

- - - . .- - . u . ,,. ... uiuvit, ... ii. aHt.m- - -
awl IK Mrr, iMdfBibtr .h, IH7i. iiHlcanUlDg 1500 "

ttfU rltuatod hcut 3S tctt wmt from Aiiu I'lla tvsrri DtiLrb. m.Ia.). I, .. iL.krrm vWJ IIVU VU.

MONDAY, AUan3T lfJlH, 1C8C! , .

1? rt4Mf In frftn 4Ti r,.. tf ,. ami. vata a wuito u Prexitt, In said county and Territory, 1 will --
aell At public auction Iu the highest I Idorr for cash, all
he right, title aud lutcrrsU ot ,n said detrudanta in

audio the above desc- Ibed croi-erty- . and all herlghtr .
title ai d luterrata w hit-J- i the aahl defendant had thereincn the 2th day cf Feliruaty, A. I 1:0. or at any time

OTICE IIEIIEIIY OIVEN THAT NATHANIKL.) Atfnd Jugu ar Io5kwiiig de.rribe-- rdeoca. par--itlio. whose P. O. address Is ITitnlx. Marlcor cl, or tracts of Und and premise., situate lying and
County, Arizona I erritory, ha Mila day filed bla ap-- the Vlfligw of Prescott, In the Conuty of Tav-pUot-

fur a I . 1 atent lor FUleea II undred l ISooi , apal. In tb Territory of Arixoni, viz.:huear feet of the Mono Mining Culm or vela bearing' Lota No. Oue 1 1 Three ,3i Forty-thre- e i tSi rorty-preclo- u.

metal, with surface grouud rMx4i feet In four 144. Fony r.rei45i Fo ty aix 4i Forty-Mve- n U7
width, situate, lying snd being. in the llassayampa i Forty-elgn- t 4i uin Fifty 50lla Block.MUilug Dlstri.t, County of and Territory of No. Twenty d gnated and dfllneale.1 on theArizona, aud known aud liy the JTeld Note official map or put of sd VlUa-- e of lTearwtt on n
ami Plat of survey on file in this OHoe Iit i, the office uf the Villa IWoni-- r, together with all
Ao. 43, In the iLsnrTeyed Lajidof the nnltI Mat- -. ,nd singular, thn fbrmenU. herwtlumesls and appur-Th- e

said Lot No. 43 being described a follows, to-w- it: teuazsce thvrto. belonging or In any way apisirUiulog.
Variation 14 deg. 5 ruin. EaU ... j NoUcei. hereby given that iiATTJUDAY.

I " v. i.UKI V V V, M.V1UU1U.I, W lla .
L along the connwofth vein 300 feet to end ci WOaOrl of Ihe C iun House ir th Village of Pr.soett. in.,. v-- j.- -. M,im n.. ir. a... . . i? ,"T. . .

Uw n,,,, griniui, ImUt of
xheuc--i Eboundary cVm

In rround .

i nun. uu.
the line
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12x12x12 Indira, tiiarked
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alnce said date, to f atlafy tald execution and lil costs.
JOSEPH ILWALKEK, bhertff.

By L.1J. 8r. Jimm, IXpnty.
Ireka-al-f A T . .tl., 'W! ttnafl ' - f I.".'..'.

iiJIEIUFfc'J.S SALE.
In tfie Divtrict Court of the ThlrlJnlleUl Dutrici of

tlrs Territory of Ataut, la aal for ta ctmnty cf ;

Yarapal. . -
.

:

OiriaosltRoozc, PUiaUff,
T 1

Jamr pATTzasox acd I
MlCHAXl. WoKHSaB.

, Defendant I

Cmler an-- 1 by vlrtas of an order of tut and rxsrt-tl- or

itsued out f the DtsUict C.urt of the Thud Ju-
dicial IHstrict of th? Territory of A r. zona. In and for
the Couuty of Yavapai, In tue above entitled action, '

.herein OMeoo. ilrooie, the above named r,Luntlff:
I uuiunea a juugmeni anu uecreeot JorecJosor against -

tjy
' rcoroeu iu 4 iuutiqcu. uoo 2 OX ssl1 Ulstrlct uoun,

titnwnj. :

vvuavj ivil'H imibjts wii
real state at Iub e Auctlcm. to the httht bidder, for
cash, tu ss'iifj sjilj exectiiion and all cost.

Jo. It. WALKEK, Siliaur.
HyL.IL Sr. JArjs Dejfity.

ITcoU, July 9th, lo.
Notice to Creditor!

In the Probate Oenrt of Ifcr County of YvjJ, and
Territory of Arizona.

In Ihe matter of the estate of LewU A. fitevenn, Jec'd.
..Votlce Is hereby given that Frauds A. ntvnr lite

executrix of the wdl ol A Stevens, deceased.
baring 01t in thl CCBrt her final accoaut a Xiecu.
tiix a foir.aid. togttier with her report ind en

arojraiaoyiug the same, sooaiog ber receJiite nd di- -
burcu-Dt- . and that said ette 1 la oondltleti far
final setileniMvt ataddUiRbetlen. smt ptytag for th;
settlement acd alio ii.ee of her said final sec rrut, anil
for au order oioslng the a.lmlnitraliun ot ailet eititi
an.1 fur oratr ol UsU1baUon of he residue thereof
to the peria lawfaUy enUtlel ttZKler said JH. And .

the ndge of id Coart living fixed .Mum! ty. ' t!ir
'J.lil liy or vtigu.t IKelO, nt thehmircf locUct
a. m oj that day, at the Probate Coort Iloetn In Pre-c- o

I coun y and Territory aforraald. at a spesdal tersa of
said Court then and Ui-- re to e hohtrn. a tfce tia:n
and pl&ce for th settlement f said nuul aeeoaan kud
me nrarisg .aw peim u. ,vu iri. amwi&i iu
aid estate are hereby BottAed ttvea aad thrr to fI?ar '

and shfiir rxn--r . If any tctey Uave,4tf M Maa4 uium,t
should bet be ttied sshI Jlud. and the ara4iristrs--.
tl4i of a.tti eli dewit. and Ue re udue thereaif l4s- -
irlbiAd, tits ersMfs sa ml entitled aUMier Uv aaad-- !

wdl. llvordrrnf JMtge.
la wtUsree wivertaf tki.ve tirreSMrto si aaT han4' and aattsvl tl o( siM Pivtsste tsawrt, Ihta

at .lay of Jmit. If- -
JtaSEPH P. HAHGS.V VKV IttHul Janlve.

. '. .


